Will Open Season Against Crimson Frosh Also Play

The Beaver basketball teams, both varsity and frosh, will open their seasons tonight in games with Harvard in the Memorial gym. Both varsity games begin at 7:30 P.M., and the frosh games begin at 2:30 P.M.

Last Friday the varsity won an all-school team match against Northeastern by the score 58-37 and were able to play times in practice. As the season is less than a month away, the N. U. team was un

No official line-up was issued for the varsity, but the following is a list of the players who are expected to start:

Forward 1: Captain George Markoff, 44; at center, Jack Thompson, 44; and at wing, Tom Donald, 44; Celtic Tai, 43; Alf Redfield, 43; and Sid Hall, 43.

Forward 2: George Schutte, 44; and Jim Wood, 44; at center, Alfred Hart, 44; Andrew Hillhouse, 43; and Jim Wood, 44.

Forward 3: Americo Almeida, 44, at center, Bob Reebie, 43, and Larry Reinhart, 44; at wing, Jack Hunn, 44; and Jim Wood, 44.

The frosh team has been shap

ing up well and is expected to begin the season Saturday night at 8:30 P.M.

12 Teams Entered In Intramural Series

Introduces New Event

In the Intramural Series, which begins tonight, 12 teams had entered the obstacle course behind the rifle range for the least possible time, Saturday, December 6, Sigma Chi vs. Theta Chi and SAE vs. Senior B. Tomorrow afternoon at 2:00 PM., the varsity team will face Lowell "Textile, here.

In the first round of the seven games, the varsity team when they played Harvard, 25-17, and were defeated by the Beavers, 25-17, for the second time in their opening game. Coach for the frosh team this year is Sid Brandwein, 44, and for the varsity team is George Markoff, 44.

The team's schedule for December is as follows:

December 1—varsity vs. Harvard at 7:30 P.M. (at Columbus Circle)
December 6—varsity and frosh vs. Harvard (at 1:30 P.M. and 2:30 P.M.)
December 12—varsity vs. Harvard at 7:30 P.M. (at Columbus Circle)
December 15—varsity vs. B.U. at 2:30 P.M.

12 Teams Entered In Obstacle Race On Sun. Afternoon

Braver Key Society Introduces New Event

Gary C. Myers, '44, chairman of the Braver Key Society Committee on the Real Estate Field, announced that 12 teams had entered the obstacle course race up to 6:30 P.M. yesterday.

The course, Sigma Kappa, Kappa Sigma, Delta Kappa Epsilon, Phi Gamma Delta, Pi Kappa Alpha, Alpha Sigma Alpha, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Roland House and Bemidji House in Eau Claire, at 4:00 P.M. until 6:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M. until 9:00 P.M. at the 300-yard race.

Jim T. Wotton, '43, will coach the frosh team, and Jimmy Wood, '43, will coach the varsity team for the obstacle race this Sunday, according to Coach Myers.

All teams are expected to attend this session tonight since this will be the only chance to receive good coaching during the winter. The Boston Area Key Society will be represented in the 12 teams.

The spring season will be held as scheduled on Sunday at 3:00 P.M. regardless of the weather and will be run over the same course in the least possible time.
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SUMMER OR WINTER

HEADQUARTERS
FOR YOUR MUSIC NEEDS
RECORDS
SHEET MUSIC
MUSICAL NOVELTIES
Open Monday & Wednesday Evenings

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY
160 Boylston Street
Next to Colonial Theatre

HANover 1561